
FARMING

as to .\ i. Pridlen, the proprictor and manager of
seven large retaîl establislments, and others. Fron
the inlormation reccived in this way, and a pretty
thorouigh looking into the iusi n ess generally, the
followmng deductions may he safely drawn : That
there is no leehng wlatever against Canadian
meat stimply because it is Canadian. It is a ques.
tion of quality and the keepmng op of a regular
supplv. It was the sane story everywhere, iat nio
better meat goes mio the Bramsh market ttan the
best Canadian. i was told that by the great deal-
ers of London and by the prominent mlein iin the
business in the larger cities of England and Scot.
land. We nay depend upon it, if we hope to
build up and maittam a large and protitable ienat
trade with Great Britain that il can only be done
by sending the very best. We do not want to
continue to do such a business as has been donc
during the season now just closed. When in%
sumnituar ii/ing tie transactions it is estimîated that
between lialf and tliree-qiarters of a million dol-
lars have been lost by the dealers who have oper.
ated fron this side. The saine comnplant is heard
in ail the reat naikets - a superaundance cf
poor and midd/ing sh. Englishnen must have
the best. Even on the comparatively snall quan.
tity of really high quality menat which goes fron
this counuty, we do not realiie what we would do
if the supply wasi more uîniforn. As we are told
on every hand by the dealers, there is no use in
going into the selling of Canadian heef unless the
supply of meat is kept up unirormily good, for no
sooier is the taste of their custoniers educated up
to using il than ail at once the supply nay run
short and a lot of rough stuff be put on the market.
It wotld appear that no other outside country lias
a better opportunity of taking a large share of the
British trade than Canada, and if we do not secure
it and hold it we have ourselves to blamue.

" Before we can make the iost of the British
markets for our heef, I an incined to think that
we will have to go more into hie business of
slaughtermg on this side and senidîîîg home in cold
storage. If a supply suilicient conid be had to
warrant the starting of such an industry on a large
scale, then we would be enabled to do as the
Americans are doing, that is, utilize the inferior
Imleats at home. It mllay here be said that the
dealers prefer cold storage meat to the fresh killed
menat fromn Liverpool and Deptford.

" As an illustration of the difference in values.
On the 16th of October of this year fore-quarters
were sellbng in the Farrngdon street market at 3d.
per pouînd, or 2s. per stone of 8 pounds, and the
hind-quîarters at 5 ,d., or 3s. Sd. per stone of
8 potiuds. In the summer months suet is often
not worth iore than i %d. or 2d. per pound,
while in winter it not infrequently runs to twice
that figure.

" As it strikes me, the mnatter is largely in the
hands of the breeders and feeders of this country.
The Minister of Agriculture for the Dominion lias
shown hinself fully alive to the importance of hav-
ing a suitable system of cold storage on our rail-
way and steamship service. li carrying out this
work lie has been ably supported and assisted by
P'rofessor Robertson, a man of great ability and
one who lias given his best efforts towards ad-
vancing trade betweent the Dominion and the
mother country. Our own Maister of Agriculture
for Ontario, one of the forcmiost agriculturists and
breeders not only in the Dominion, but on the
continenit-a man thorotughly conversant with our
wants-has thrown himuseif with energy into the
work of advancing our stock interests, and in doing
so lie bas kept prominemîîly before the goveriinient
of this province the importatce of working along
those lines which wotild develop our trade with
foreign countries. In this connection we may well
ask ourselves the question, Are we not too nuch
given Io depend upon governments and legislation
for renoving difficulties and advancing interests
whiclh often cai only he donc by persistent indi.
vidual effort?

There is something, however, which govern-
ments and legislation cati do, but whether il is
wise or in the interests of stock-raising and the

cotintry gencially thiat il shouild lie (lone is a ques-
tionI upon whichli there is plenty of roomi for differ
eice of opinion. I refer to those practically pro.
hibitive measures which prevent our breeders fbot
importig cattle and inftiniiîg fresh blood into tlhcir
herds. No better illusitation of what is going on
in this direction cai he given tlan to take the re-
rord of the tiaisactions in Great Britain for the
Iliree miiomhlis cnding on June 30th of this Car.
lluring that perlod over two luîndre-d Shoîthorns
were exi:orted, and ont of this nuiber nuot a single
animal caime to Caiada, but one luindred and
ninety five went to Sotl Aincrica, a country
whicli in the nîear future is going to bc one of
Canada's greatest coipetitors in the great consii
iig Iarkets. We ilay well ask the question,
What are we to do ? We have men liere who il.
the past have invested hundred of thotsands of
dollars in importing the best stock ihat ltitainî
could produce, and who are ready and annxiots to
do it again-miien whlo, by' their entcrprise and
skill, hale been iistrumîîental in adding millions of
dollars to the material wealth of the land-men
who have done ilich to make Canada favorably
knuownî through their successftl colpetition in
iany an international colntest in the great cities
across the flne. As muatters niow said, these mien
and others are coiparatively powerless to carry
on the good work. Cattle may bc bought in1 uoI,
tics of England or Scotland whîere there is a clean
bill of health the necessary tests may bua e lecen
miade by the most reliable veterinaries of that
cotintry, slowinîg perfect freedom froin disease
ail that, hiowever, will comnt for nothing if they
cone off the steamer on this side, it may be, in a
highly fevered state, resulting fromt a rougi sea
voyage, and vill not then stand the test.

There ia>y bc good and sufficient reasons why
these stringent measures are kept in force, but ad
mitting that it be so, I nevertheless felt, as I strolled
througlh the rieh pastures at Colinige, L.ill) cairn,
and Ile U1 per Mbill, iow bad a thiing it wvas for
Canada that the men, who had done so nich in
the past in building up the grand herds of this
country, w'ould not bc there when these sixty or
seventy of the finest young bulis that were Io bc
seen within the saine radius in any place in the
world caime to be offered for sale a few weeks
a fter."

[Nonr.--It is probable tlat the total vailue of
Canadian checese exports for iS97 wtll amoutnt to
at least $i5,000,000, a nmtuch higher estimnate than
Mr. Hiobson gives.-Kun ou.]

Our Cattie Trade and the Quarantine
Regulations.

Ini FAuINxo for Noveiber, i6th we urged the
necessity of sonething being done at an carly date
to remedy the unfavorable conditions affecting the
importation of live stog.k into Canada, in connec-
tion with the quarantine regulations at the sea-
hoard. At that lime we pointed out that the regu-
lations were alnost prohibitive, and that very few
purebred cattle were being brouglit into Canada.
We are glad to know that the Dominion Cattle
Breeders' Association is taking action, and that a
cominittee lias been appointed to confer with the
Dominion Minister of Agriculture in regard to the
mnatter. The only renedy seemîs to be, and which
was suggested in our former article, to employ
competent vetermariamns in Great Britamn to exam-
ine aill pure bred animals sold for exportation to
Canada, and to do away with the application of
the tuberculin test at the Canadian port of entry.
''bis would lessen the risk to the importer and
enable himiu to judge whether the cattle purchased
by him were frec froi tuberculosis before they
were put on board the vessel or not.

For all practical purposes our cattle interests
would be as much safeguarded as they are at pres-
ent, and our breeders would not be hampered as
they are now, with too strict quaranîtine regula-
tions at the port of entry. As Mr. Hobson pointed
out in his address, it is not fair to subnit cattle to
the tuberculin test imnmediately after a cold sea
voyage, and if they were thoroumghly tested before

leaving England there would bc no need of retest-
ing on this side. The arrangements which the
governiiient made in regard to the quarantine
regulations between Canada and the United States,
set mn to be giviig the very best satisfattion to
breeders on both sides of the line, and why the
samne arrangements between Gcat Britain and
Canada woild îlot be as satisfactory is luard to
understanid. Of course it wuld not do to advise
anîy changu in ithe regulations that woutild mnterfere
with our present arrangemleIts with the Unmted
States, but me fall to see how the plan siggested
above nouild do so, inasituch as it would be just
as efftctive 'il preveiting the spreading of ttmuer-
cul( i in Canada as the present regulauons are.
One timg is certain, the present condition of our
export cattle trade deiands that soiething bc
done to keep up the quality, or we shall not be
able to hold our owi in the British market. Re-
cent returns show that wien prime cattle were
set over fair profits were recived, wiile on the
poorer quality shippers lost very licavily.

The Foreign ileat Fraud in England.
'he Britii heef producer is endeavoring to

have legislation enacted to prevent the sale of
foreign mneats i England as the home product.
This frauîd seems to bc practised to a very large
degree i mainy quarters, and it is no wonder the
lrinsh farier is agitated over the matter. This
forcign menat, wien sold for home.bred, reduces
the parce of the home article and prevents the pro-
ducer there fromî getuîng as high a price as lie
wotild if it were sold tpon its own mîerits. But
there is another side-to tlis question. If foreigl
meat cati be sold mi Englantd as the home product
it iust be because ils quality is equal to that of
the borme product. Sucli bemîg the case it will be
to the interest of the foreigner as weIl as the home
producer to have a law passed to prevent this
fraudulent practice. Of course the name luas con-
siderable to do with the sale of any product in
England, especialhy if the customer is judging be-
tween the home product and that produced in a
foreigin country. But if the quality is aIll right the
producer need not fear as to fiiding a sale for his
product at a reimlunerauive price. For a tine the
British consumer would perhaps give the prefer.
ence to the home product, but if the qualityof the
foreigi product were iaintained it would soon
comIîand the best price.

'lie foreignI producer, who lias a good quality
of mueat to send to Englaid, should welcone the
proposed legislation in regard to selling foreign
mieats as hoie-brc.d. Il the case of Canadian
produce instances are (hute niumerous of Canadian
meat bemlg sold as home-bred in England. If
this menat were good enouglh to be sold lor English
meat it were good enough to bc sold as Canadian,
and the prejudice to any meats but hotne-bred
would soon bc overcoie if we supplied only
the very best quality. Ve do not wish our pro.
ducts to bc sold under any other niame than Cani-
adian, anud every cattle dealer lere will welcoie
the legislation which the British producer is de-
manding.

Fraudulent Packing of Fruit.

Considerable attention is being diuected, just
nîow, to the development of our fruit trade. But
howv can we be expected to make any progress in
that line if such frauds occur as the one mien-
tioned in the following paragraph, which appeared
in the Montreal Trade Bulletin of December 3rd?

" Lasit Saturday, the day after our article ap-
peared exposing the false packing of a Western
shipper, a grocer of this city called our attention
to a barrel of apples hue lad just opened and paid
a high price for, and we nust admit it was the
greatest swindle we ever witnlessed. There were
large, fine apples on the top layer or two, but
tnderneath the whole body of the barrel was
stuffed with the most abominable trash in the
shape of small, spotted minid-lalls that it is pos-
sible to imagine. If these frauds are to continue
it is about time the police interfered to put a


